FSO Support Groups

An informal group of parents/caretakers sharing concerns while supporting one another.

Let’s Talk Teens
Support Group for Parents/Caregivers with children 13 and older
2nd Monday of the Month 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
You can coordinate with your child to attend Youth Partnership

New Faces in Support
Education & Networking Parents/Caregivers with children 12 & under
2nd Tuesday of the Month 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm

Open Parents Support Group
4th Monday of the Month 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm

Straight Talk
Support Group for Parents/Caregivers with children at risk for substance use disorders
3rd Tuesday of the Month 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm

IEP/504 School Concerns Group
3rd Wednesday of the Month 10:00 am to 12:00 pm

If you can not attend these groups, Warm Line is always available by phone or appointment.

All groups are held at our office
36 Washington Street • Suite 201 • Toms River • Refreshments are provided
You must call to register for each group at 732-569-6334 or email nina.sonatore@oceanfso.org • Child care available upon request.

PFLAG Jersey Shore
2nd Wednesday of the Month 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Support meeting encompasses a full range of LGBTQ-related topics.
Located at Ocean Partnership for Children
36 Washington St. Suite 101 • Toms River
For more info pflagjerseyshore.org
Ocean County Family Support Organization’s

**YOUTH PARTNERSHIP**

*Help us erase the stigma associated with mental illness*

The members of Youth Partnership meet once a week to share personal experience, support and teach each other about mental illness. Group is open to youths between the ages of 13 and 21 living in Ocean County with behavioral and/or emotional challenges.

**A WORD FROM OUR MEMBERS:**

"YP is an open and safe place to talk."

"A fun and happy environment."

"Great way to make new friends and learn social skills."

"Chance to have fun while giving back to the community."

**Every Monday 6:30 pm—8:30 pm**

**Every Tuesday 6:30 pm—8:30 pm • Girls Only**

**2nd Tuesday of the Month only**

**Junior Youth Partnership 10-12 year old youths**

**WHERE:** Ocean County Family Support Organization
36 Washington Street • Suite 201
Toms River NJ 08753—732-569-6334

If you have any questions, or would like to join YP, please contact Amanda Stein our Youth Partnership Leader at 732-678-8181 or email amanda.stein@oceanfso.org